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Cotton Factors,
AND

conducting business. - This, of course,
means lower prices for most kinds :f
merchandise, and a corresponding re-
duction in the wages of labor. For
several years past the cost of carrying
on biuiness has been out of all pro-
portion to the profits, and the time has
arrived when a change must be made,
and until it is made it is vain to hope
for a resumption of specie payments,
and a restoration of commerce aud in-
dustry to their normal condition. Al

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Daring
the period of our present resume of
the markets, this article lias ruled very
regular and uniform, without fluctua-
tions or variations of prices. The re-
ceipts have fallen off gradually during
tho week, and w re not in sufficient
quantity to supply the demand of dis-tdle- rs.

At the close of the week the
market may be written steady at
$2 for hard, $3 for yellow dip and

2 40 for virgin. The receipts for the
week 1,769 bbls. against 875 bbls. for
last week, show an increase of 294

'I' lie Alleged Child Tlnrder.
There is some talk of suing out a

writ of habeas corpus for the colored
woman, Oilie Baekton, who was jailed
under the verdict of the Coroner's

'
Jury, on Tuesday night, for having
been the cause of the death of little
Charles Austin, her adopted son. j

There are those who do r.ot think that
the verdi ?t of the jury was fn'.iy jus- - ;

tilled by thi? evidence obcited before
the m. and an effort i; therefore spoken '

of for tho relief of the woman. This i

jury to composed of six whites and
six blacks, and while no one believes,
for a moment, br.t that they acted in a j

strictly conscientious manner, still it
is possible that theiv judgment may
have been at fault. Vie publish here j

some of the evidence elicited in the
case, regretting that we could not ob- - i

tain that of Dr. Winants, by whom an j

examination of the body was made :

Annette Merrick testified :

Saw the child on Sunday when I
was going to church ; saw it again
after church ; it was then dead ; I
washed and laid it out ; it was so dark
that I could not see any marks on tho
body ; it ha 1 a very bad cut ou the
back of the head ai:d from thy way
the head rattled I thought the bone

BI TELEGRAPH. I

financial.
New York, Nov. 5 Noon. Gold

opened at 107:;. Stocks quiet and off,
irom tne opening. JVioney 7 per
cent, bid, Gold 1071. Sterling Ex
change long, 106i : short, 108. Gov
ernment Securities dull and little off.
State Bonds dull.

Commercial.
Cotton weak sales of 532 bales

Uplands llcents; Orleans 14j cents,
ilour dull and heavy. Wheat quiet
and heavy. Corn dull and slightly
favor buyers. Pork quiet and firm
new mess Ijard farm steam 7
to 7 15-1- 6 cents.. Spirits Turpentic
ana at u to 401 cents. Kosm dull at
82 80 for strained. Freights firm.

Cotton Futures opened as follows
iNovcniuer I3i to 13 cents ; De
cember 13 11-1- G cents ; January
J.i; to lii cents: February. 111 cents
March, 11 9-1-6 cents; April, 15 cents.

Financial.
New Yokk, Nov. 56 F. M. Money

.L 1 IT 1 1uvuvc at i per cent, goia to commis-
sion. Sterling Exchange 10G. Gold
107i. Government Securities did
and lower. State Bonds nominal.

Commercial.
Cotton weak sales of 1,000 bales

at 141-- to 14 J cents. Flour dull and
favors buyers commou to fair extra
m liO to S6 95 ; good to choice $7 to
igll. Whiskey lower at 90i to 91
cents. Wheat 1 to 2 cents lower, with
a scarcity of freight room and the
difficulty in selling Sterling has nearly
driven shippers from market Winter
Bed Western $1 48. Corn closed
heavy and declining Western yellow
61 to G2 cents. Sugar lower and active
at a decline. luce dull and un-
changed. Pork dull new $15. Lard
weak at 7 cents. Naval stores
dull Tallow weak at 63J to 63 5-- 16

cents. Freights firm.
Cotton net receipts 1,637 bales: gross

receipts 10,396 bales; futures closed
weak ; sales of 25,050 bales, as
follows : November, 13j to 13 7-1-6

cents ; December, 13 J to 13 17-3- 2

cents; January, 13 J to 13 21-3- 2 cents ;

February, 14 cents; March, 14J to 14
cents: April. 14 i to 14 1 cents.

Baltimoue, Nov. 5 6 P. M. Cot
ton dull and nominal nviddline: 14
cents; low middling 13j cents; strict
good ordinary 12$ cents; net receipts
10 bales; gross 2,044 bales ; exports
coastwise 110 bales; sales 136 bales;
stock on hand 8,167 bales.

Cinctxxati, November 5 6 P. M.
Flour dull and lower at 6 SOJto 6 75.
Corn dull and unchanged. Mess Pork

new, 12 ; no otd here. Ijard ket
tle 7 cents; steam, cents. Bacon
shoulders 6 cents; clear rib 6 cents;
clear sides 6 cents. Whiskey easier
at 85 cents.

Charleston, November 5 ft P. M.
Cotton lower middling 1G cents ; low
middling 131 ceuts; strict good ordi
nary 1J1 cents; net receipts x,i'Ji
bales; gross receipts 2,009 bales ;
exports to Great Britain 1,786 bales ;

coastwise 1,871 bales; sales of 1,000
biles; stock on hand 34,661 bales.

FOi;i; .tiAUKirrs uy cable.
LnTRPOOL, Nov. 5 Noon. --Cotton

steadier Uplands 8 d; Orleans 9d;
sales of 12,000 bales ; sales for specu-
lation and export 2,000 bales. Up-
land on a basis of good ordinary,
shipped November aud December,
8 d. Breadstuff's quiet. Corn 32
to 33s. Lard 39s 9d.
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3QQ KOLLS BAGGING, " ' - -
two Bundles Ti "

500 Barrels Floor, J
400 Bags Cofiee,
to Barrels Sugar,
f.0 Cases Lyc,
rj Caeca Potash,

175 Cases Schnapps,
200 Cases Brandy Peaches,
20 Boxes D. S. Sides,

225 Huds. and Bbls. S. H. Molasses,
175 Hnds. and Bbls. Cnba Molasses,
2C5 Barrels G. P. Syrup,

10 Barrels N. O. Molasses,
1(0 Barrels and Boxes Crackers,
73 Boxes Candy,

125 Boxes Candles,
ISO Boxes 1 and 2 lbe. Oysters,
125 Boxes Tobacco,
300 Boxes Soap, ' .

S00 Spirit Caska,
i00 Sacks Salt,
250 Bales Hay,

ICoo Bandies Hoop Iron,
200 Packages Rivets,

1009 Bags Shot,
200 M. W. p., g. 1). and Musket Caps

2000 Bufihela Oats,

ISO Barrels Glue,
20 Gross Axle Grease, Pepper, Spice,

Ginger, Twine, Wrapping Paper,
sc.. Jtc, itc,

For talc ly
1. V7. KERCDSEB.iiov 2 263.

GRAND

TOUKNAMENT
JT IS PKOPOSEI) to have Grand Tour--
nient at the Faik o the Capb Fkar Aamccttchal Association, on tho 4Ln of Decembernext. Premiums will be awarded sncromifiilKnights, and a Ball will follow.

Knight to be dressed iu full Armor,
to be furni lied free, ana horses will be enter-
tained free of expense.

A limited mimler of Knights only will bo re
ceiyed.

Applicants should address Mr. G.. Thoiuaii, Secretary, without de-
lay, as the Committee desire to close
the lists at an early day, so that fulltunc for preparation c;iu be made.

Rules and regulations will bo furnished by
the Secretarv.

US21 199-t- fStar and Post cop week.

The leoiIe Have Chosen. The ex
perience of years hr,s convinced an intelligent
public that for all ailments involving weakness
and irritability ot" the stomach, obstructions in
the bowels, a morbid condition of the liver and
nervous debility,

Tarrant's Merrant Seltzer Aperient
is the surest, safest and swii'test remedy. Not
merely agreeable, but abso'utcly delicious to
the palate; it also possesses four medicJaal ele-

ments which have liefer been united in the same
cI'Py proportions in any other preparation. I
is the gentlest and most painless of cathartics,
a wonderful tonic, an unexceptionable altera-
tive aed a certain corrective of all impurities
which may exist iu the blood or other fluids of
he body. Oecline ail imitations of the genu-

ine article. Sold by all druggists.
Oct IS 25

t.f m wt a w v mi

This unrivalled Southern Keniedy is warrant
ted not to contain a single particle of Meh- -i

i'KV, or auy injuriaus m.ucral substance, bu- -

PURELY YEGETABLE,
containing those Southern Koots and Heibp,
vshich an :'ap-wi- se Providence has placed in
countries where Liver I) seaseti most prevail.
It will cure hII Diseases caused byDerangeim in ot" tlte Liver.The S VMPTOMS of Liver Complaint are a
bitter or bad taste in the mouth; Paiu in tbe
Beck, Sides or Joints, often mistaken for ltheu-luatis- m;

Sour Stomach; Loss of Apietite;
Bowels alternately costive and lax; Headache;
Loss of memory, wiili a painlul sensation of
having failed io do smethinpr which ought to
have been done; Ucbilily, I,otv Spirits,
a thick yellow ap(ioarance of the Skin and
Eyes, a dry Cough often mistaken lor Consump-
tion. Sometimes iuhv.v ol these ivrsmptoins at-

tend thu dissaie, at others very few; but tho
LiVKi;, the la. ge.--t ori; in in tho body, is gen-
erally the sc;it ol tho i;sjaso, ami ifiiotKe11-late- d

in time. Kr- -l MiHernip, wretchedness and
Ocalll vi i!i uii.Mii'.

Thin fi'rcat Cnfai'liif Specific will not
be. found the L n--- f fnplcasant.

Koi DTSPKrSIA, i;ONSTIPATION,.Iaint
dice, Hi'.io-i- s at!;u-ks-, SICK H KADAOHK,
Colic, liji.ress'cn of .Spirits, SOLUv STOM-
ACH, &;., &c.
Piniinminl Ti-:.-- n Dnrmlnfnrt n
T, I I ii 1 1:1 I l

Is the Cheapest, I'urct-- l and JJct Fam
ily Mtdiciuc iii the World.

JliSl TitlUKU ONLY 11V

.5 II. VSIOiXIIV Nc CO..
MACON. OA.. and PHILADELPHIA.

Prif.e! .ou. Sol! by all UrirssiMs
aug J7, 1.S73. 304 ly

rorons, Bor.K
T II UO AT,I NKLU-KNZ- A,

WHOOP-
ING COUOH,
Ciiorr, Beojiciiit-is- .

Asthma, uikI
every atfection ,f
tllO TrntOAT, I.f!fGl
and cuest, ort
speedily afld

eurcf l.y
tho use of Dis. Wis--
tie's Balsam op
TVllB O II i5 it RV.

which does not dry up a cough and leave tho cau,
behuiil, but loosens it clennses the lungs and allay
Irritation, thus removing thocauso of the complaint.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED
by a timely resort to this standard remedy, as la
proved by hundreds of testimonials it has received-Tb- e

genuin is signed Suit" on the wrapper,
SETH W. FOWLE .fc tOXS, Propeietoss, IiO- -

Missouri Siato Lottery.
Legalized by Stare AnTionty and Drawn

in i uNiie in ot. ioua.

Grand Single Number Scheme.
.V,00 Sl'MBEBS.

Class K, to be rwn ov. 2f, lS7tf

5,880 Prizes, Am' mill rag to $300,000.

pr:9 .t... ,h! pricesof, . too
1 prize of... y prizes o;.... 1.00C
1 i rize oi.. . WW-- ! t'rizes of.... 500
1 prim oi.. .""II !) prizes of.... 300
4 prises of. . 5,.ii0' 9 prizes 6,'....
4 priEes of. . 3t pri20ko,.s 200

2 prizes !'.. ; Li."- - 3C, prizes of.... ISO

2 prists ' ., ISO prizesof.... 100
4i) priKs of. . i.''!" prizes oi 1

Tickets. $5--

ysiancrs, T2 uO.
Our ntet ics are ch.irtorcd by tte Sl"tt,

artf lway.-'iri:w-u at the time named , awi all
drawing :ire un icr tlio supervUion of sworn
OomnnS-ioner-

The otlieial drawing will r--e pnMisned in
the St. Louis papers, and a copy of Drawing

tn .,rehii.er rif ticketi.
0- - Dfe will draw a similar sofcerue the la

dav of everv month during tho year 1873.

ir Itfniit at our rifk bv POST OFFICK
xn.viv r,RliKKS. ItKtilSTKRKD LEX--
1'EK, llHAFT or ESP H KKS. Send for a Cix-cal- ar.

Addres,
MUKKAY, Ml.LLEU & CO.,

Post Offlce :ix 446. St. Lotus, Mo
i,rU ic l r- -l .V w-v-nl --'I ncs-T-t' rsat

FLOUR, 3ACON, CORN, Mullets.

AAH 15BLS. FLOTJ14 All gradesI UUU 2 N Boxes 1. S. and Smoked Sldesv
25 Hhds. Smoked Shoulders,

6,000 Hushels Prime corn,
50 Barrels Mullets. ,

For sale low by
WILLIAMS & MURCHISCW.

oct 26 236

OF ALL KINDSjgLAfcif. m

Printed lie lewsst possible ratea at lh

THE GOOD NEWS G R O W S j

BETTER.
'

L A R G E DEMOCRATIC GAINS
EVERYWHERE.

THE ISSUE IN NEW YORK STIL1,
IX DOUBT.

ENORMOUS GATNS IN MASSA- - i

CHUSETTS.

KEMPER'S ELECTION IN
GINIA CONFIRMED.

NEW JERSEY, MARYLAND, WIS-
CONSIN, AND KANSAS ROLL

UP HANDSOMELY.

NEW YORK.
New Yoaic, Nov. 5 Noon. The

Times .says that the returns, although j

incomplete, indicate a probable defeat
of the Republican State ticket by a
small majority. In New York City
and county the Democratic candidates
for the Judiciary are elected. A Demo-
cratic Sheriff. City Clerk and Coroners
are elected. Three Democrats and
one Republican State Senator are
elected from this citv, while eleven
Democrats and live or six Republican
lneiubvr.s of the Assembly are elected.
A vacancy in the Aldermen is filled by
a Democrat.

Returns from the counlrv districts
show tho election of 16 Republican f
Senators and t'e probable election of
o more out of 32 State Senators, with
03 Republican Assemblymen sure and
probably 8 or 10 more out of 128.

Erie county gives G84 Democratic
gain.

Otseg count; gives 300 Democratic
gain.

i Ulster county gives 100 Democratic.
: gain.

The World claims 15 Democrats and
17 Republicans to the Senate and Go
Republicans and G3 Democrats to the
Assembty.

Tin: Times says: "Taking a general
view of affairs we cannot congratulate
the Republicans of New York upon
the results of yesterday. The Repub-
licans cannot elect their ticket without
voting for it, ami next year we may
have good nominations without delu-
sive Democratic alliances."

The Tribune says that tho State Sen
ate stands 15 Republican, 15 Opposi-
tion and 2 doubtful, and the Assembly
72 Republicans to "!j Democrats.

A Kansas City special to the Times
says that both parties of that State a
claim a majority iu the House and the
indications are that the result is very
close.

A Kansas City dispatch to the Tri-
bune savs the iiposiiion carried the of
State and an nti i.ioiiopoly legisla- - t
ture is chosen.

The World has a flag at the head of
its columns It estimates the Demo-
cratic

of
majority in this State at not less

than 15,(kO, and in this city at 35,000.
Jn Brooklyn five Democratic and

four Republican Assemblymen have
been elected.

The vote in Jersey City show .a gain
of three 1 emoerats from that city to
the Assembly.

New Youk, November ". Night.
In this city 11 Tammany and 1 Apollo
Hall Democrat and V Republicans have
been elected to the Assembly and 4
Tammany Democrats and 1 Repub-
lican K, the Senate.

Later--Retur- ns from the Sta'.e in-
dicate the election of 17 Democrats
and 15 Republicans to the Senate.
Four districts are in doubt, which may
alter the result.

Nf.w York. Nov. f Night. The
F.veniug Express makes the State Sen-
ate 15 Republicans and 15 Democrats,
with two I 'istriets in doubt.

WISCONSIN.
A Milwaukee dispatch to the Times

says the returns from one-thir- d of
Wisconsin indicate the election of the
Democratic ticket. The Democrats ofgained eight votes in the Legislature. for

NEW JERSEY.
N.cwwKi-- , November 5 - Noon.- - The is

Republican.-- have a majority of 12 on
joint, bal l t.

MARYLAND. tho

BAi.TiMonr, November 5 Noon. --

The
hasreturns from Montgomery county

give a Democratic majority of 5fd ; the
Harford county 581.

Baltimori:, November 5 Night.
The returns from various parts of the
State ure scattering and come in very
slowly. The Democrats carry Balti-
more county by about f00 majority. of

Oarrod county gives a Democratic
majority of about 400. '

In Caroline county Wiliiams, Re-
publican, has been elected to the
House of Delegates. The Democrats
elect the balance of the ticket, and
carry Cecil county by about 370 ma-
jority a largo Democratic gain.

It is said tnat the Republicans carry
Charles county by a small majority on
legislation and the county ticket.

Frederick county elects the Repub-
lican ticket, except the sheriff, by from
100 to 500 majority.

Woolford's majority in Howard
county is 51. The Republicans claim
to have elected one member to the
House of Delegates in this county.

The Democrats have a majority in
Kent county, on the State ticket, of
100. Croldsborough, Republican, for
comptroller, carried Talbot county by
8S majority.

Valliant, Republican, and Seth, In-
dependent, have been elected to the or
House of Delegates. The remainder
ot the ticket is Democratic

VIRGINIA.
Rrjimoni Nov 5 Night. The

full county returns come in slowly.
Those that have been received, as com
pared with the vote for Walker and
Wells, show the following gains and
losses: Rockbridge county, conser-
vative loss GO ; Warren county, con-
servative gain 253 ; Washington coun
ty, Hughes' home, conservative loss
213 ; Shenandoah county, conserva-
tive gain 408 ; Hanover county, con-
servative loss 119 ; Smythe county,
conservative gain 94 ; Elizabeth City
county, conservative gain 429 ; Fau-
quier county, conservative loss 192 ;

Henrico county, conservative loss over
l!J; N.-f..v- . .i f.,i!;,!y, cju:.r-rv&tiv-

gain 55 ; Prince Edward county, con-
servative loss 107 ; Wythe county,
conservative gain 117 ; Nansemond
county, conservative gain 341 ; Caro-
line county, conservative loss 55 ; Cul-
pepper county, conservative loss 967.

The cities are as follows: Richmond,
conservative gain 1.54G ; Petersburg,
conservative gain 709 ; Norfolk, con-
servative gain 908.

The aggregate conservative gains so
far are 4,445 and the losses 1,132.

From the incomplete returns there
will be but little change in the Legis-
lature, that is about two-thir- ds con-
servative majority on joint ballot.

MICHIGAN.
Detroit, Nov. 5 Night. Corn-stoc-k,

Democrat, elected to Congress
from the 5th District by 200 majority.
(Foster, Repubhcan, carried the Dis
trict laat year by 10009 majority.)

rLLTNOIS.
Caiko, Nov. 5 Night. Mrs. F. A.

Taylor has a plurality of 355 votes in
this city, and is probably elected
School Superintendent though the
county vote, which is strong for
Mrs. Brown, will make therace a close
one. The male candidates for School
Superintendent received but a small
vote.

MASSACHUSETTS.
R ston', November 5 Noon Wash-

burn's plurality is 12,000. The Demo-
crats have 11 Senators and CO As
semblymen.

A New Orleans letter says it is cur-
rently reported in that city that Long-stre-et

is now busily engaged in organ-
izing an expedition for a descent upon
Cuba, and that he is doing it with the
knowledge and countenance, if not the
actual assistance of Grant.

ABBIVED..
Steamship Regulator, Freeman, New

York, Barry Bros.
bteamship Tonawanda, Wiltbanks

Philadelphia, Worth & Worth. .
Schr Lizzie Cochran, Cochran, Ban

gor, (12 days) Harriss & Howell.
Schr Gettysburg, Corson, Philadel

pma, uarriss & iioweli.
October 31 German Barque Bur

gernuester iverstien, Jihrenreich
Carciirt, (57 days), E Peschau.

bchr Adiel, Moore, Tav Landing,
.cuwarus k nail.

Swed Barquentine Nordstgernan
Aordgran, Belgium (38 days), Ii B
Ueide.

Nor Barquentine Normand, Munseu
Bilbow, Spain. (09 days), li E Heide

Ger Barque Luke liahlstorf, Plage- -
uann, juonuon, (oaays), 1 I'eschau.

Schr Lettie Wells, Watson, Boston,
jas tL tjnaaoourn t Co.

Schr Ellie M Penncll, Mitchell,
Boston, O G Parslev & Co.

Schr Minnie Ward, Bloodgood, Tar
jjamung, iidwards .V Hall.

Brig Alice Lea, Foster, Baltimore,
xiarriss .v nowen.

Schr Lida, Babcock, Lee, Philadel
pnia, iiarnss v llowell, with coal to
Worth & Worth.

Jov. o bchr Lula Babcock, Lee,
Philadelphia, Worth & Worth, with
coal.

Steamship Benefactor. Jones. New
xorK, liarry Uros.

Steamship Iiebecca Clyde. Cliilds.
uainmore, a. U tJazaux.

Bnpr Altavela. Preethev. New York.
T.i it:,i i c t- - "

iviuua v oous.
Bark llowland. Tucker. Boston.

Master.
Schr Wardwell. Asmus. New York

Northrop & Cumming.
Schr h.tta. Heady. Swansboro'.

Edwards & Hall.
Schr Bay. Dennis. Tar Landhir

Edwards & Hall.
Schr Maggie. Canady. Tar Landing.

Edwards &Hall.
A ov. 4 Schr John Balch. Hodcen.

Savannah, Harriss & Howell.
Schr Mott Bedell. VanRevnen-nri- .

New York, Willard Brosjl Was five
weeks at Norfolk, undergoing repairs.

Schr Sunny South. Derrickson. New
York, Willliams & Murchison.

CI .EARED.
Oct. 30 German Brier Carl Aumist.

Peterson, London, Vick & Mebane.
German fBarque Louise. Bahlrim.

Hamburg, Barry Bros.
October 31 German Baroue Juno.

Lindt, Rotterdam. J R Blossom Sr
Evans.

Steamship Regulator. Jones. Savan
nah, Barry Bros, to load for New York.

hchr Annie S Lee, Look. Richmond.
Me, G G Barker & Co.

Steamship Raleigh Oliver, 'Balti
more. A JL Cazaux.

Schr Ben, Davis. New York. Wil
liams fc Miirchison.

German barque Atlantic. Scberinsr.
Rotterdam, James Anderson & Co.

Isorweprian baroue Speed. Notvic.
Liverpool, Barry Bros.

.Nov 4. Steamship Tonawanda. Wilt- -
banks, Philadelphia, Worth & Worth.

German Brig Pius IX, Seewc. Ham
burg. G G Barker & Co.

EXl'OKTS.
COASTWISE.

Richmond, Me Schr Annie Lee
90,229 feet lumber.

Rotterdam German Barque Juno
4,141 bbls rosin.

Baltimore Steamship Raleiprh 20
bbls rosin, 100 do. spirits turpentine,
100 do. tar, .",000 feet lumber.
15 bales cotton. 2 bbls sntrar.

New York Schr Ben 1,1:! t bbls
rosm, .5 do. spirits turpentine, 143
bales cotton, 1 pkg mdf.e, 30 boxes
soai, 1" kegs nails, 12 casks rice, 71,- -
323 feet lumber.

Philadelphia Steamship Tonawan
da 217 bales cotton. 202 bbls rosin.
100 do tar, 150 do pitch, 2 do pota
toes, 27 ale kegs, 7 pkgs nulse, 1 bales
vai n, 13t5 do cane fibre.

roi:i.iuN
Loudon Gt-riua- Brig Carl August
2,010 bbls rosin,
Hamburg German Baroue Louise

3.00(5 bbls rosin.
Rotterdam German barque At

lantic 3,880 bbls rosin.
Liverpool Norwegian barque Speed
1,000 bbls rosin, 1(S bales cotton.
Hamburg German Brig Pius IX

,450 bbls rosin.

PEATT'S ASTRAL OIL
BSOI.UETLY .'afe. Perfectly odorless

Always uniform. Illuminating qualities
Miiiern r to eas. Uuin.s in any lamp without
danger of exploding or taking lire. Mnu- -
lacturcd expressly to displace the use ot oiatile
and dangerous oils. Its safety under every iios- -
sible tesr, and its perfect burning qualities, are
proved by its continued ute m over oii,''00 lami-lie-s.

Million of gallons have hceii sold and to ac- -
ciJent directly or indirectly has ever occur-
red from burning. Muring or handling it.

The immense yearly lo s to liic ar.u property
resulting from ihe use of cue up and daugeroua
oil in ihe United Slates, in appalling.

Ta Ins:ir:inee Cmiipames aiol rue lornmis- -

slonern throughout the country recommend tho
AS I'KA L as tne nest, safeguard when lamps arc
used Send for circular.

For sale at retail b the trade generauv, awl
at wholesale by the proprietors, I'HAS. PKATT
& CO , 10 FiillMii Street, New York.

au 22

Here ! Here ! Here !

JIVEKY PURCHASE:- - OF A MASON &
lJ Hamlin Cabinet Organ inav bs sure that

he is getting, in propot lion to its si.-.- capac-
ity, style and das.",

THE BEST INSTRUMENT
wh ieli i' is pr;;cl i Mil !:'; present state of
the art to t oiislru t. V.i iir-- J iiir. afraid to

WARRANT ALL OUli WORK,
As up to even this high standard, and are w in

to be judg by tifs , our smallest, lnw.-s- t

! ie,,'d rt le. i x"ra'rtlinary facilities
it wou'd he ira;i ssi! le ro fuIllil Urgai s ,,I sueh
, at Mivli i r s.

HEIKSBERCES
I.I V K O K WJ

r.nv

HAY, OATS, MOLASSES, &.C.

HALE r'V. i M K HAY,500 2 .iHiO I O ils.
VOn Kl an.! ' l.lhds. Cuba Molas- -

Si'a :,l . H. SMUp.
K.'i H ;s C.i.i e - nil grudR
p it barrels Sugars.

For sale K)w l.y

WILLIAMS & MURCHISON.
OCt. 2ii . 'ZM- -

GET THE BEST
At the Lowest Living Price.

MOTTO IS TO PLEASE OUR Cus-

tomers.
QHK

In whole-al- o or retail. In price and

in quality. In style and beauty. None know

until they ccme and see our beautiful styles of

Ladies But. on Boots, the finest ever brought

to this city, at less price than they can be bought

in New York or Philadelplra. Men's I",ne

Boots. Boy's Slices, Children's Shoes, &:.

If you want to be suited come ai d see us

EVANS & VonGLAHN,
Princes Street.

Troops or Ailments Vanquished

ON of the pi omptness with which it
ehiCKS the fevers generated ly unhealthy

exhalations. Hostct.ter's Bitters is considered an
indispensable family railaeou the borders
of our Southern aiul Western rivers, and in new
settlements where the ilou2li ami the axe ar
for the rst time disturb,ng the solituties of na-
ture, lis refutation, however, is not confined
to such localities. Wherever the elements of
dise.uu are rife it Is the surest safecuard of
health: wherever sickness nrevails. it is eftica'
c:ous ax a remedy. Among the serious diseases
which it is guaranteed to control are indiges-
tion, biliousness, and all the minor ailment
connected with derangements of the stomach,
liver, and tha bowels such as heartburn, head- -
Hch. flatulence, costiveness, nausea,, distaste
for food, languor and debility, palpitation of the
heart, trembling of the hads. noises in the ears,
disordered vision, disturbed aloen, and mental
inquietude. As the physical and mental

tend to a eeneral failure of all the
nower of thn avatem. thev should be at once
correctedas they always may be, by a course
of Hostetter s stomacn jraers.

oct 18 250-t- w

T3ILL,ilAIS
AND CZSOTAAB

&OMPTLT PJUNTXIJ
AT THIS Olrl Jr

IN.TBX UTKSX STTItl

General Commission Merchants,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

trf Liberal Advances made.
ftConi-- i foments of Cotton, Naval Stores,

and Country Proilnce, ami orders lor the pur-
chase of same Mdicited.

Ka-jii- ami Ties on hand for sale.

HEVIEW
OF THE

WILMINGTON MARKETS,
FOB THE

WEEK EBIG Till IISOAV,
in ber i, IS73.

COMMERCIAL EPITOME. Fi- -

nancial affairs are slowly but surely
working into better shape, but we are
still unablo to record much improve-
ment in the commercial situation.
Confidence, which received so rude a
shock last mouth, is still more or less
impaired, and until it has been fully
re dored and the pressure for money
becomes less, it is vain to hope for a
revival of trade. Business men are
generally disinclued to enter into new
engagements beyond their actual

and in the absence of a!l
speculative feeling the trade continues
to be confined to legitimate operations.
There is still visible more or Jess em-

barrassment in commercial circles here
consequent upon the small transac-
tions, the high rates of interest, and
the difficulty in making collections.
Affairs at the North show but little
improvement, and the commercial
journals there, though they are in-
clined to speak encouragingly of the
future, anticipate farther trouble, and
in order that our readers may know
their views, we extract the following
from standard commercial authorities.
The Baltimore Gazette of a late date
says :

"The late panic has seriously em-
barrassed all the various industries of
the country, and at no time since its
commencement has the aspect of the
situa tion bten more serious and threat-
ening than at present. The gravity of
the position ot affairs is conceded. on
all sides, and it must be admitted that
the prospect for the coming winter is

gloomy one, especially for the labor-
ing classes, many thousands of whom
have already been thrown out of em-
ployment in the manufacturing dis-
tricts. .The financial embarrassments

the great manufacturing lirm of A.
TV. Sprague, of Providence, Rhode

Island, with tho particulars of which
the journals are tilled, the susjjension

Hoyt, Sprague & Co., of New York,
rumors of trouble with another great
dry goods house at New York, together
vrith some less important mercantile
failures, has served to heighten the
prevailing distrust and depression, in
consequence of which trade languishes
and values continue to recede."

The foreign and direct naval
store trade of the pait month
from this port exhibits a very
satisfactory increase ov-- r the corres-
ponding month of 1872. aud for the
month was 7,020 casks spirits lurpen- -
tine, lo.OiH barrels rosin, 200 barrels
tar, against 3,lb0 casks spirits turpen
tine, barrels rosin, and 100
barrels tar for the same month of 1372.
Owing to the financial trouble: there
has not been so large demand for
naval stores from the domestic trade,
but the exports siiow only h small
decline over last year. 'Jin- - e were as
folio vs: 3,347 casks spirits turpentine,
1,017 barrels crude t indent it e, 2',:'.31
b.irivls rosin, against 5,375 casks
spirits turpentine, I ,I35 barrels crude
turpentine, 20.S27 barrels rosin for the
same month last year. The exports :

cotton both foreiga mid domestic,
the month show a deciwise in ex-

ports of y.UOO bales. This decrease
not owing to nv fa-lin- o:V f t"he

receipts, or the cotton business of the
port, but to the lateness wit wine

ommeueed.
The naval store trade of the week ;

not exhibited a very encouraging
aspect, and there was a decline iu all !

leading articles. The future out-
look shows no imjirovnmeut, and
affairs must continue to show no
future improvement as long as there is j

such a scarcity of money. At the
"Exchange" this week the 'attendance

buyers was rather small but there
wassome buyers and'spots" wereactive;

futures" were in no demand, and
sales were restricted to the wrnts of
exporters. Rosix opened steady but
later, gave way and declined, aud
closed dull. St'im rs Tti:PEXTiK,
alike rosin, opened lirm, but
subsipieutly declined aud closes
with very little improvement notice-
able. C i: r i k T r n i'extix e
Has ruled quiet and uniform, with no
variations fluctuations of prices.
Tak In the early jmrfc of the week
was lirm, and there was" a good de-
mand providing, with quick sales at
the quotations. Later the market rc-tsed- ed

and declined, aud to-da- y closes
with very little improvement percepti-
ble. Duy Goods Trade continues
dull in this line, and the disposition on
the part of jobbers is to reduce stocks,
and to this end unusual inducements
are offered to cash buyers. The mills
East and West have generally stopped

reduced their working time, and the
production of Cotton and Woolen fab-
rics being tuus curtailed, holders feel
confident in values being sustained,
but the s tringency in the money mar-
ket is such that they would sell for
cash at a larger discount than usual.
Leading articles of domestic goods
are well sustained, but anything of a
fanciful nature, and especially foreign
dress goods, can be bought at reduced
prices. Woolen goods are selling to a
fair extent at pretty full prices. There
are few changes in prices, but those
few are in the direction of a decline.
Gkaix Has ruled without change.
Provisions Have declined (fh cent
on all Western productions. Money
There is some little improvement in
the general tone of the market ami in
the supply of currency. The Banks
are able to discount to a moderate ex
tent for depositors, but are more than
usually exacting in regard to the class

f paper they take.
Ihe special features of the week and

the changes of prices of the principal
articles of produce and merchandise
are reviewed as follows :

The situatiou, is however, not with
out its encouraging features, for we
are now evidently undergoing the
work of retrenchment, which is the
condition precedent to renewed busi-
ness prosperity.

Commenting upon this subject the
New York Shipping Lit says:

1 n the natural course of the laws of
trade and finance theie mu.it be a rally
from the existing depression. That
there have been comparatively few
failures is proof of what we have all
along asserted, that the country is
solvent; and wnile tho iorce ot tn:s
fact may have been oveiesti mated in l

staving off a commercial revulsion, it
is certainly a mitigating circumstance,
and the recovery will consequently be
easier. It is admitted by all that the
agricultural and mechanical industries
of the country were rarely in so pros-
perous a condition as they were pre
vious to the panic, and that t lie various
departments of distribution were in an
unusually sound and healthy state.
But the distrust that followed lias neu-
tralized all that ; and the immense pro-
portion of the currency that has been
withdrawn from circulation and held
in idle hoards by cautions institutions
and distrustful masses, has had a
damaging effect upon all branches of
commerce and industry. There is a
general unanimity in the opinion that
there is an urgent need of mutual for-
bearance on the part of the general
business public, and also of greater
economy in the habits of living and of

wiriMrNOTOx, n. c.
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IX)OAL.
lllMll'lt 4KKOIt.

i ,.loi'tl 4 Itilal Vlliipol 1 dentil
I u .'.! is:.t ' u Jtirj' of !

ii-- - 'c If .lnrder-r- . .lrt'csle.1
:iml ail Jail
r!!.'''i!ijc H upon tin1 llOcis of

tlu tri.il auil oriviction of the ly
D.iviil Martin, cornea to us another
fearful tale of Mood from Unrgaw. in
this ronnty, on tho line of tlie Wil-niiii- ct

ou and Welilon Ilai'rt ml, 22 mile."
r.ni th of the city.

Tl;e victim in tliis instance was a
ci.loieil lny about !) years of age, bv
the inline of Isaac Fioyil, who was
houml to Amos Gregory, colored, and
his wife Mrthala, rpsiiling near l!ur-a- v.

On last Thursday evening, the
bov having in some way offended the
man and li is wife, they stripped him
and tied h;;.i to a tree, with his hands
above his hi ad. While in this condi-
tion the inhuman woman whipped h.in: ;

severely. Whileshe "was doinp so her j

husband cam" up and took oil his coat
and whipped him so severely that the
child afterwards died from the effects
of the injuries received, as was testi-
fied

j

by lr. Robert T. Sanders, who
made a jtoxf mortem examination of
the body.

Coroner Hewlett was notified on
Saturday evening, by telegram, as was
published by us iu Sunday's issue.
He went up to Burgaw Saturday night
and the next day empanneled a jury
and held an inquest. The result was
that Amos Gregory and his wife were
brought to the city yesterday and
lodged in jail. Th-- ? following is a
synopsis of the testimony elicited by
the Jury :

Sarah Jlethcock testifies: As J came
up 1 li;a:d the licks. I stopped when
over the fence. Isaac Flovd was tied
to the tree the boy now before us dead

the cedar tree in front of the door.
Amos ( Iregory was whipping him ; don't
think the sun was over fifteen minutes
iiiir!'. It was hist Thursday evening.
Amos :tid he would whip him till he
obeyed him. if he died in five ininutes
ai'tei wards. At the time he was whip- -

tiic i iiiM, the cniui was stark na-- I
heard liiniirive him twcntv-Iiv- c

or thirty lick-- . I saw some of them put
oil. II; i;ia'1 ir or live switches by-A-

hiiu at the time. were f'razed, and
(...!;ed as il'tliey had been used. I stop-liiinute- s.

oe.i :i In iiit fiftv DnriiiLT the
lime I Mavcd lie stt.ppeil whipping the

I then wt-ti- t home, it being about
t;j!-. t when 1 left. 1 returned between
ix and seven o'clock; I found the child

Kin:' dead in the flooor. 1 jir.ijioc. t.
ii!p . Mahala tiregory, the

wl- of Amos Gregory, objected to hav-
ing the clothes pulled oil', as he said
the clothes would be of no service- - to
any one else. If they wanted to shroud
him to do it with the clothes on. and the
chili was not stripped at all. 1 saw no
one u hipping the child but Amos Jrcir-or- y.

I suppose the child to be eb'ht or
nine year.-- " old.

Missouri lliuh-iiiit- h title. 1 : 1

coiiO to Aunt Alahala Gregory's house
after the. Aunt Mahala told "the child
iu j iill of i t s doth,."'. He went to puil-lir- ;

them off. when he slapped him and
..id hiin lie wasn't Jgetting !iiii oil'

wry t: . He told her. y es. ma'am, he
i :uid he pulled them oil', :lpd slie

lied him. Aunt .M aha la went to whip-pi.'- e'

him. then I'ncle Amos (iregorv
came up and pulled oil' his coat and
jacket, and told Aunt .Mahala to give
him hold of the switch ; and he took it
am! went to whipping Isaac, who is now
"lead, h was last Thursday evening. I

did not stav lonr. I'ncle Amos was
u hi piling liiiii hen 1 left. Uncle A lin is
-- ri iiicii to ie very angry. lie Jial two
-- witches together v. hipping him. I then
uerit home. I then came back into the
U' o.l to get a turn of wood. 1 s;lv the

l:t:ir. that is now dead . t h'd
. the ree. I ln h- A mos was gtuie -r

Mil" ii, h. lie came back with
1 ' h, and went to whipping him

1
:on. Me whipped him a little while,

::! ti inn I him loose. I don't know
. isat tiiin' in the evening that was. 1

'.'u-- went back home with my turn of
wood. I caiiie back that night, and he
v.:is lying on his pallet, halloing, )h

l.oid.' oh Lord! und when Aunt Ma-ii:;- ia

would start to him. he would say,
auay. go away, grandma, J can't. I

did not stay long; he was alive when 1

left. 1 came back next morning, ami
baac w as dead.

Ir. Kobert T. Sanders testi! d: I
G ii I the general condition ot the body
ahemie and terribly ilagelialed, with
perhaps a switch. I made lift ecu inci-
sions in external bruises, and thirteen
of them exhibited bloodshotted and
limited conditions, from one-eight- h to
three-ijiiartc- rs of an inch deep, and one-ha- lf

to three inches long; two bruises
on the skull, only one recent and not
deep; the lungs engorged with blood:
the liver greatly engorged ; the stomach
near its lower end bruised and engorged
with blood and from external bruises,
evidently from a blow or blows, tilled
wsth gas ; the general appearance of the
bowels bruised and blood.-diottcil- . The
middle finger of the right hand wasdis-lueau- d

at the third joint, evidently by
a blow. The back of the hand was great-
ly bruised and bloodshotteu. And from
the general bruised and lacerated con-
dition

j

of the bodv. his death niu-- t have
'ecu caused by blows with some

sufficient to cause death.
I o tho Work JIoue and t'ctiitvii-tiitr- y.

In the case of the following persons,
convicted at last term of Superior
Court, commitments were yesterday
issued to the Sheriff. They will be
forwarded to their new quarters at an
early day:

TO THE PENITENTIARY.
Viola Burr, larceny, 5 years.
Joshua Loftin, larceny, 5 years.
Lawyer Dockery, larceny, 2 years.
1 . S. Massey, forgery, 1 years.

TO THE WORKHOUSE.
Oelia Sauls, larceny, 4 months.
Luther Rich, A. and B., 4 mouths.
Richard Moore, larceny, 18 months.
TohnH. Mitchell, lareeiiy, 18 months.
Nathan Filhyaw, larceny, 18 months.
AU . C. Martin, lareeiiy, IS months.
Ilomeo Davis, forgery, 4 months.

I . S. Vlstrict Court.
This Court was in session yesterday.
The business to lie disposed of this

ten.i is very light and it is possible
that the docket will be gone through
with by this evening, in which case
the Court will adjourn.

The following is a summary of the
cases disOKed of yesterday :

United State s vs. James McKanzie,
from Sampson, for trial under the Ku-Klu- x

act. On motion of the District
Attorney this case was transferred to
the U. S. Circuit Court for trial. This
is a branch of several cases pending
in that Court.

United States vs. Charles Howe,
from Sampson, for selling unstamped
tobacco. There was not of
videnr lending to convict Mr. Howe

and a verdict was rendered of not
gililtv.

t liited States vs. Frank Henderson,
for a violation of the internal revenue
laws. Verdict guilty. No judgment
pi a t'd.

Cmted Slates s. William Wood-
bury, for robbing the mails. This is
the ease of the colored individual who
'ast winter obtained, it is alleged,
letter from the Postoffice in this city,
addressed lo another party, which he
opened and abstracted therefrom a
suin of money. Jt will b tried t --

day.
In the balance of the cases the

Marshal lias not yet returned the
papers and they will therefore go over
to the next Court.

There is a report in London that
Dr. Livingstone is held a prisoner in
Central Africa by a tribe which de-
mands a heavy ransom.

though the present stagnation bears
with pressing severity upon a vast
number of people, it is clear that the
legitimate business interests of the
country will, with prudent manage-
ment, be all the better in the end.
Capital which has, for many years,
been diverted from its natural and
proper channels to fill the maw of vo
racious speculation, and which has lat-
terly been hoaro .d, already shows
signs ot returning. And when confi-
dence becomes fullv restored, it will
be many years before the banking re-
sources will lie used as a basisof credit
for impecunious stock brokers.

COTTON There has been a con-
tinued and regular downward move-
ment in Cotton during tho week. The
lower prices have attracted a moder-
ately increased attention from buyers,
and conqiared with last week, there has
been a more liberal movement, but
even this week tho transactions have
been materially restricted by the diffi-
culty in making exchanges and by the
scarcity of currency. To-da- y, the mar-
ket is steadier but is so irregular and
unsettled, that it is almost impossible
to give quotations, in fact, there can
hardly be any established prices at
present. The receipts at our port for
the week were as follows : Iriday,
349 bales : Saturday, 174 bales ; Mon
day, 185 bales ; Tuesday, 313 bales ;

Wednesday, 339 bales ; Thursday, 252
uales. Total 1.58o bales : ocramst
1,490 bales for last week. The sales
for the week, foot up 517 bales at fig-
ures ranging from 11 to 14 cents.
The financial Chronicle speaking of
the depression of the market says :

"This depression, like the declineof
previous weeks, is the outgrowth of
the financial derangements which have
this week manifested themselves more
decidedly in commercial circles. Our
manufacturers have, during the week,
made further progress inthe movement
for shorter time, many ot the print
mills shutting up entirely, while one of
our most promin-n- t houses in that de-
partment has failed. These facts have
tended to reduce decidedly the spin-
ning demand for cotton and to take
away all disposition to speculate in it,
while the difficulty of obtaining money
with which to carry cotton in store has
increased the pressure to sell. Ship-
pers were also embarrassed by dull ac-
counts from abroad raid by the scar-
city of freight room."

The general cotton movement for
the week was as follows: It appears
that the total receipts for the seven days
have reached 10S.03.) bales against
100,452 bales last' week, 78,750 bales
the previous week and 45,74(5 bales
three weeks since, making the total
receipts since the first of September,
1873, 17 1,078 bales against 010,989
bales for the same peiio.1 of 1872,
showing a decrease since September
1, 1873, of 17911 b.i;:s. The exports
for the week ending, reach a total of
52,094 bales, of which 42,039 were to
Great Britian, 5,534 to France, and
4,521 to the rest of the Continent,
while the stocks as made up are now
2i0,Sf,0 bales. Wo quote the market
dull and nominal at t he following figui :

Ordinary 9 cents.
Good Ordinary 11
Strict Good Ordinary. 11'. "
Low Middling '. .12
Middling 121
Strict Middling 12,

ROP1N. There has been very little
activity in ro.siu during the past week,
and tho tendency of the market for
the last few days has been decidedly
in favor of buvers, prices baviner un- -
dergone a more or less revision. The
market however is not bouyant at tho
decline, in the ab.-vne- o of any specn-- j
lative demand and transaction were
on a very limited scale. The general
movement of the article has been much
retarded hy the continued financial
troubles, and the cause of the prosent
decline may be attributed prineipally
to that, source. In the future market
there has been no transactions, buyers
not having regained confidence enough
yet to venture beyond a legitimate
trade. The supply of tonnage is ample
to meet the requirement of exporters
and ttie short supply of tonnage which
for so long a time dealt a severe ti,

n to tho trad? and prices, is now
no longer a subject, of talk or a bar-
rier to trade. At the close of business
to-da- y there is no little revival of
feeling in the future market, and prices
are more or less nominal. The sales
for the week and the condition of the
market at different periods of the
week as reviewed is as follows : Fri-
day, strained opened active and steady
and last week prices were fully main-
tained. The sales week 1,000 bbls.
strained at 82 00. Saturday there was
some depression of feeling exhibited
in niarkit for strained, and while
buyers were offering lower rates than the
previous day sellers were not disposed
to accept, and the sales were coniined
to a small lot of low Pale at ; p bbl.
Monday sellers being unable to obtain
their former rates eonoeeded to a de-
cline of lO cents on strained. The
sales were 1,000 bbls., Strained at 2 50

bbl. Tuesday strained further de-
clined 5 cents aud sales were reported
of 80 bbls., at 82 15 J bbl. Wednes-
day the market for was very
quiet and dull and 82 40 was the best
price offered. The sales this day
were 100 bids. (D) or good strained at
82 10 mid 1,0(0 bbls. Lo t No. 1 to
extia No. 1 at 82 00w.82 05()8- - 70(V

82 75 f' bbl. To-da- y Thursday at the
close of our writing, strained roshi is
quoted quiet and dud at, 82 30 "( bbl.

The receipts for t he week 7,820 bbls.
against. 11, PU bbls., for last week,
show an incrivis t of 3,255 bids.,
The experts for the w, k 15,017 bbls.,
agidr.st 0.K21 bbls. for last week Hiow-a- n

incre is of S,19t bbls. The
stock in Vfiid is 39.159 bbls., aud
alloat 12,3!M bbls. against 43,401 bbls.
in yam ami 1 ,; bbls. afloat for
last week. We pio as follows :

Strained ....... .82 3:1
No. 2 "o 45
Extra No. 2 o 50
Low No. 1 2 GO

No. 1 2 05
Extra No. 1 . . . . 2 75
Low Pale . 3 00
Pale . 3 253 50
Window Glass. .. 4 00M 25

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The mar-
ket has been dull most of the week,
there boing only occasional signs of
life ou the part of buyers, and under
pretty liberal offerings the market has
ruled easy, and wheu stocks were
pressed for sale concessions were ne-
cessary. On Friday, the market opened
steady at 38 cents, but, afterwards be-
came weak and on Saturday declined
to 371 cents ; Monday there was a
slight revival of spirit on the part of
sellers, but this subsequently gave way
and prices declined o 37 cents : Tues- -
day the dullness continued and there
was a decline to 86 cents ; Wednes
day the markpt showed signsof life and
buyers were bidding 30 cents, but
sellers refused to sell. To-da- y. at the
close, the market may be written as
closing quiet at rfo! cents, llie re
ceipts for the week, 1,477 casks against
1,584 casks for last week, show a small
decline. The exports for the week
were only 488 casks against 1,389 casks
for last week and the stock in yard is
9,278 casks against 8,280 casks for la
week. The sales for the week were
follows :

Friday 140 casks at 38 cts p' gal.
Saturday. . U2 " 371 " " "
Monday... 00 " "37-- " " "

" " " " "Tuesdav.. 10 37
Do.." ... 50 ". 3CI " " "

Weduesdav50 " " 37 " " "
Do ". 12 " " 36i " " "

" " 30 " " "Thursday. 200
Do 50 " " 35 " " "
City distilled fnd selected casks.

bbls. The exports for the week were
180 bbls., "and the stock as last taken
was 1,176 bbls. The sales for the week
were as follows:

Yi !!ov
ItblM. Hard. lip. Virgin.

Friday. . . . 160 $2 00 S3 00 $2 40
Saturday. .. 108 2 00 3 00 2 40
Monday 135 2 00 3 00 2 40
Tuesday . . . 135 2 00 3 00 2 40
Wednesday 122 2 00 3 00 2 40
Thursday 175 2 00 3 00 2 40

TAR Since we last wrote there has
been a general feeling of depression
in the market for thi3 article, in con-
sequence of the continued monetary
troubles and the difficulty in securing
currency to pay rafters, and there has
been a decline of 25 cents on last
week's quotations. At the close of
the week the market is steady at $2,
with a better tone prevailing. The
receipts for the week, 267 bbls., against
416 bbl3. for last week, show a decline
of 14') bbls. The exports for the
week, 233 bhls., against 550 bbls. for
last, week, show also a decline of 317
bbls. The stock in yard is 535 bbls. ,
aer.int 634 bbls. for last week. The
sales for the week were as follows :

Friday. . . 31 bbls. at $2 25 per bbl.
Saturday. 100 " 2 40
Monday. . 49 " 2 25

Do 57 " 2 UU

Tuesday.. 90 " 2 00
Wednesday 33 " 2 OO

Thursday 50 " 2 00
In order.

P R O V I S I O N S. The provision
market is still dull and declining, in
sympathy with Western markets, and
wj have to record a further decline
during the present week. The condi-
tion of affairs is still unsettled, owing
mainly to the stoppage of the specula-
tive movement by the late financial
embarrassments to the trade of the
country. The new season has not
fairly opened yet but the opening will
probably find a large stock of the old
cure in Market. Tne Cincinnati
Frice Current, commenting cn tl e
trade says: '"There has been a fair
domestic: consumptive demaud for
most articles in this lice, and some
lots were taken for foreign export, but
all at a further decline in prices. The
old season closes with considerable
old stock on hand, and as the new
seusoii's production will shortly come
into competition with it, there is a
general desire to realize, and some lots
have been forced upon the market,
under which prices have declined,
and still the offerings are quite liberal
at the reduced figures. The new
product will govern the market hence-
forth, for although there are no new
meats readv for sale here, they can be
obiained at our packing points. There
w ill bo a few hogs slaughtered bore for
the Winter jacking next week if the
weather is favorable, but packing will
not probably become general before
the middle of the month, so that the
old stok mir--t furnish meat for bacon
untd the middle of December, and
this will give time for the work off of
oil meats pretty effectually. The
altered circumstances in this country
ami in Europe put the packers at a
disadvantage this season, for they
mist lH'cessarily work in Ihe dark,
and therefore they are disposed to
hold off from very active operations
until they can obtain some indications
of what prices the foreign markets will
pay for the hog product, and there has
been less than the usual amount cf
stuff sold for future delivery. Lard
has sold to a moderate extent for de-
livery in November, December and
January at 7 cents, but there have
been but few sales of meats. A few
green meat i have sold for delivery the
first good weather in November," but
ihe market prices have n t been fully
established yet."

The following are the quotations to-
day : North Carolina Bacon sells at
Iliv5l2 cents for shoulders, 1315
cents for sides, 151G cents for hog
round anil 1920 cents for hams. We
quote Vrsfrrn'mSinoL-c- l at 10.10j cents
for shoulders, "l0,ll cents for sides,
and K;jA17 cents for hams. Dry Salfcil
sells at 9; 10 cents for shoulders ami
L?i10 cents for clear rib sides.
Lard North Carolina is scarce and
wanted. Sells at 11?;12 cents tt.
Northern steam refined, in buckets and
tubs, sells at 10'((llJ cents f lb.

CATTLE. The approach of the win-
ter season has had its usual effect upon
the Beef market, and there is more
demaud for cattle aud butchers are
disposed to make more liberal offer-
ings for fine fatted beeves. The re-
ceipts are quite limited and a good
drove of beeves will bring ( to 8 ecu's
on the hoof, as jer quality.

POULTRY The receipts of Chick-
ens have been liberal. The

being mostly for line large,
either .young or old. Spring Chickens
sell mostly at 83 50(rj3 75u81 V doz.,
some small lots selling still lower, but
fino and nearly full grown bring 84 25
X doz. Old do. are scarce and in good
request at 81, 81 .0j$85 y dozen,
the latter rate for iiuc.

EG jiS are scarce and wanted. There
is considerable increase in the demand
and fresh lots will readily command
2.4.j0 cents f' dozen by the quantity.
Verv few are arriving.

FLOUR The market has been dull
all the week. Extra Family : ;eils at 812
(taS'1'2 50. Family is easy to buy ut 88
to ad Extra Super 87& ;, s.x- -

lf 1 ;ine ranges from to 87.

Cnrreiit

Subj e to Changes in the Market.
H x ! ' Uf a .nm!.iT. (Mill
jjit: , M;.ts T. fa ii l: I7

', hur l. . . ' 3i a - 7 ". .Viiti'.lo. . 10 f) a ii 00
New 7- - a :i "Hi Sraiitl'Tii- - I,''

Shin Si 11 tV, 11 1),: a 2.31--

r:'iii, '.'.,..'. ' ':i 17 I iim-- . , O inn "Unci
A.daui fiiitino.lS.n ' i 7 RockiHiit.! SO a 1 CO

Snrrm 00 'A 00 a 1 65
O'jtlcc, j.i i It,., Mu!as.-.-, cr gallon,
Java 31 a 32 Culn, hhils. .. a 40
baguayra. . ..S5 a 28 i do bUs 00 a 45
ii i , a 'Sugar house. .22 a-:-

Si.Duminijo.-'- i i 1 bbls 25 a 20
Kiax VA: Svrui, bbls.. 45 al 00
Ojii'.iIg A11-- 1 a 1,; b N. ..Sy a0 90
K i;c iT Hi. 7 M Nails, per lb- -.

Out 5 ?0 a 6 t
perbuslul. 1 ('-'-.: 10 Oils, per gallon,

'OlUl'SUC.- -, Situi.... oo a 3 00
Shfi'tinjr, Unseed.. .1 40 a 1 50
rer van! ..It i. V.i Machinery! 75 a 200

i'arn," ht n it-- , ' H a 1 1' Kforo.s(.'i;e. 22 a 23
reail".,is, Pea Nuts. 1 25 a 2 ( 0

it 1! ! . Potatoes,
Kish. jut l.b'.., Sweet so a 1 00
tf 1. , Irish,.bbl. 2 3 a 3 23
ifo. 1 ll!0 a2-.- ' 00 Provisions, lb.,

2 DO 17 is. ;. Uarfn
No. : li ." h1'2 00 Hams ..15 a 18

M allots. ..I) xi H 8 30 . .. 12 a 12X
llerr lig, Shoulders.... loa 11

S(Hi d !'H Hog round.. .li a 13
N.;. rie. 0 00 nVl 50 Wort-Hri- riaeou

o cats., .s al'MKi (Smoken.
d tir,. ..7 00 HbiH. !Ul:is 16 a 17

lirvCtfl.. a M uidlinu.-- UM; a 11
(flour, ver bbl, North'n Shoulders.. !',Vi 10
Familv.. .8 50 all 50 I Drv Salted.)
Supertine.6 50 a 1 0 Middling. ; a
Kt Smx:r.7 5 si) 7ri Shoulders HI a. lsi
North Carolina, Ijard. In. C.mi a iij
Family.. 10 00 :i lo f i do Nortlieri-.p- ) ai 1

SupertiTie.7 75 a S liutter, X. C..15 a M
Ulue.perlb 16 a i:'. do Northerr.L'5 35 a 40
Ounny Baga25 a 24 it'hewe 10 a IfiJi j

(iuano, Peruvian, Pork. N'ori hern, per bid i

Per ton.. 00 0) a5 00 Citr M"S.1fi 0) a 18 50 '

Grain, per bushel, Thin ' (m 'Hi ft lfi .TO

Uorn...... !" a 1(0 Rump 10 00 a II (0
Oats 70 a 7"i Hit, Ahtiii, per j

Pea, Cowl so a 0 m Ling 2 bii'-b.- l a 2 00
Kice, S. ! Liverpool. S'teli, '

Carolina.. a !', cargo 0 itii a o ()
Hides, iier lb.. FrciunUMv.il 00 n 1 3d ;

tlrsen i a 7 ..Amerieai..O ft a I IT

lry U a !' Suj.'ar, per lb., j

H'tv, per HHt lbs., Poi to lti. o... M a 10;'
JSasteiii...l00 a I M : Ha 11

Northern. I '- :i 1 4u l: " a i" fIran, per lb., A -
Kii)jlih. l ! llsiied l,Sj I 00
Aliierii-an.riU':-; a !H 'S,"np, ier lb.,
American, Northern 5), a 7 i

sheer 9 a 00 Shingles. er M ,, i

Swede .i a 00 ,oiiiraet... li oo a s u
tioop. .Common.. 2 25 a 2 5
per ton... 1J0 iMlal3.-i)- staves, per 51..

Liquors, per gal. (doni). W. O. bbl.no !H a 00 00
A'hiskev.-- l 23 400 R. O. lilul.lro 00 a OO no
IJouibou.. no a 3 00 Timber,
N. E. K....20O a 300 .0') oil a 00 00
Gin 4 00 a 1 00 .MiU,p loexl00al850
Brandy... 4 00 a 900 ; Mill, fair. .8 00 a 12 00
do Apple.l SO a 9oo !.Mill,inf ttord425a6 00
doPuacta.2 23 a 3 so i Tallow i er lb. 10 a 11

was broken or mashed : have often
heard that the child was badly beaten ;

don't know how his head was broken,
but don t think it could have been doce
by falling from the table ; the ch:!d
has been sick for hoiuc time : I liavj
seen some marks on hi.s body.

llagar Smith Ollie Isccton brought
him here ; had switch marks ou his
legs : don't know how thev came there.
unless she "whipped him ; she went in
the woods to get things to make tea
for him ; he was on tho table itntl
knocked the dishes off ; she taid he
fell if and hurt his head ; she has
whipped him, but I don't know how
many times ; I would not whip it like
1 would whip mine ; I hear the people
say that the child was very bad ; don't
think she treated him very bad ; she
halloed t mc and told l ie that the
child fell off the table nd hurt his
head very bad ; she has had the child
about two months ; it was too young
to talk plain ; I saw-- the gashes in the
legs.

Minuie 13e.it tie I heard Ollie Becton
beat the child twice; I live near her;
have known her several vears; knew
the child when it stayed at Sophie's;
there was not a scratch ou it when
Ollie Becton took it; after she had the
child it was badly bruised; irauk Bee
ton savs she did it; she would take
it and throw it out of doors by the
arms and beat it the child had no
scars on it when she got it; she says
it fell off the table on Thursday. I
heard her beat the child last week; I
came home about 7 o'clock; heard her
give the child throe licks last week with
a stick or something; I am there at
nights; have seen the child driven out
of doors on a cold night; never seen it.

hart itself; it could not talk plain; T

went down there last Monday; said I
was going down to pee what she was
going to do with the child; she put
him in a tub of water; I told her it
would kill him; ray husband says he
thinks she intended to kill him ; I
heard others say she beat the child :

Charles Beattie says she beat it with
a board; she offered me live or ten
dollars if I would be a witness for her,
or any price, and clear her of this
trouble; this was last night after the
jury left;! did not tell anyone else;! am
the wife of Ned 1 Vattie;Uraid: Reattie
is my son.

Elizabeth Benders--Oll- ie Becton
told me oh Thursday that the child
had fallen oil" the table but did not say
it was hurt mueli ; I saw it on Satur-
day afternoon ; its; head was tied up ;

saw it again on Sunday ; ()!lk said
she tlioughf its scull was broken ;

don't know of anv ill treatment of the
child.

Charity Hill I saw Ollie Becton
whip the child three times ; she
whipped him on Wednesday with a
switch : T don't knew how long she
whipped him ;' when T came out of the
door 1 he ird I ier whipping him ; did
not hear the child was sick on Mo.i-da- y

; I saw if for I he liist time when
she took him : have never whipped
my child as bad as he was whipped :

saw the marks on him ; heard Dr.
Thomas say the child had the scrof-
ula ; heard the child's head was hurt
in falling from the table; never saw
any marks that I thought were made
bv anvthir.g but a switch on the bodv
ami legs.

Oil ill y i ill an i .si oners.
The Board was in session Monday.
Jt was r.lered that all paupers from

this county, now ill the City Hospital
for treatment, in proper condition for
removal, be sent to the ComPy Poor
House.

rYopo.-itio- u from Capt. John C.
Brain,' to lay the Schillinger pavement
in the passage of the Court House,
was not agreed to.

Application having been received
from Federal Point township for the
relief of Henry (irissom, a pauper, it
was ordered that he be sent to the
Poor House.

J. J. Scott submitted an application
for a remission of taxes under the fol- - j

lowing circumstances : He had con- -
signed to hiui e tton by different par- - ,

ties, which he shipped to Philadelphia
and sold there. An account sales was
returned to him and he deducted com- - j

missions and remitted the balance
to the original consignors. 11c claims
i of 1 per cent, on ?13,J;j:.'Jt for State ;

and 1 of 1 per cent, on same for county
taxes. He states that he received 2J
per cent, commission for above sale, j

to wisom tiic. matterr.i'was referred report as follows: ihe.
sale, although made iu Philadelphia,
was made by petitioner iu the line of
his business as a com mission merchant,
for which he received his commission
and he ought not to be relieved of. the
tax ; otherwise there would be no
means of defining a commi.-sio- n mer-
chant. Two classes would be created,
one paying a tax i- r selling in North
Carolina and the other esjaping by
sending his products to other States.
This would work great injustice. It
is evident, if tho petitioner had not
received a commission that 1 a would
be exempt. Report received and
adopted and ordered placed on record.

Tbe bonds of the Sheriff, Coroner,
C!foTi.1nr,1 TCtfrev mid Peodster r,f
iLuii' i'' - - - i - - - rr

Deeds were received, approved m l
ordered registered and filed.

Sheriff Black's bonds, three in
number, aggregating 35,000, are se-

cured by John MeRae, Sol. Bear, P.
Murphy, Jno. C. Heyer and Alex.
Sprunt.

Coroner Hewlett's bond, for $2,000,
is secured bv Dan'l O'Connor and
Elijah Hewlett.

Bond of Joseph C. Hill, Register of
Deeds, for $5,000, is secured by W. V.
Ganaday, A. H. Morriss and E. R
Urink.

Bond of Daniel O'Connor, Standard
Keeper, f jr S200, is secured by A. li.
Morris.

Violet Perry, a pauper, was allowed
Sj4 per month for October and No-

vember.
B. Williams, an outdoor pauper, was

allowed S5 per month for September
and October.

Boaril 2 Education.
This Board were iu session yest erday

morning.
The matter of the school house in Co-

lumbia township Came up for conside-
ration, when it was

)nl rd, That the Chairman of the
Board be anil is hereby authorized to
settle with the contractor or agents for
the construction of the school house at
Piney Woods, Columbia township, as
soou'ns a proper deed for the same is
delivered.

Adjourned to meet again at the call
of the Chairman.

. -

At Ironton, Ohio, the largest and
most complete iron-wor- ks in the
United States are being erected, witli
a cash foundation of $1,000,000.

Xeeth Like Adamant
are very rare, but any teeth, however frail, may
b e preserved lrom ilecay by the most balsamic
of all dentifrice Sozodont.

It not only beautifles, but strengthens them.
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